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F. G. Hoge for compla1=t8 .fJj d&lli[!l 
Jobn R. Selb7 of Corbett and Selby ~ 

for Stanford Water Co~. 

BY ~ COMMISSION: 

o PIN ION • .... -_ ........ ---' 
!r.c.e complaint eJ.leges that defendant. St~ord 

Water Compa,ny. seeks to colloct exorbitnnt cl'lArgee for :irriga-

tion and domestic water ee:rve~ to com:pJ.e.1nante on their prop-

erties near .~ield. Sante. Cls.rn CO'Cnty; that land was pur-

chased :trom the other defena.e.nts upon an agreement that .a.de-

quate water p~ant would ~ .provided to fur.niehwater at a rate 

of $3-.00 per aere per 'Yoar for 1n1gs.tion purposes. the pur-

chasers to· receive one ahare of water stock for each acre o.! 

land p-archaseWd that the plant woUld be turned ovel" to 
/ ' 

purchaeera to operate wh~ suf!1e1~t land bad been so1d 

and purchasers were n~erousanough to ~uet1fy the expense 

to hol.ders of ema.ll tre.cts, but that no stook, has been 1esued9 

that defendante have been 3e:rv~ other persons ~ pur-
- \ . 

chasers of lana or water stock; an~ tha~ sufficient water 
.-.J 

has not been eup:pl1.ed to oomplainants. ~e prayer is that 

service be re&tr1ctod to land purchasers and tbat an adequate 

suppl~ be provided at reasonable rates. 

Defendant, St.e:o.:rord Water Company, b:v :its 



anSWer denies most of these allege. tiona, alleges tha.t it is 

a mutual water oo~tm:1 organized. aolel1''!or the purpoee of 

deliver~ water to its stookholders or members at cost; . 
that it never sold water to any but etookholders, never on a 

rate basis, ena thst thero i3 no provision ~ its artio1es 

of inoor:Poretion or by-laws b,. which 8. rate oan be ~1xed.. , , 
It also f11o~ So motion to a.1sm1ss the complAint for le.ok of 

jurisd.iction in th& Cormuiss1on to entertain it, roeed upon 

the a'bove gro'tmd.e. 
~o public hearings were held in the oase by E%.em1ner 

Westover at Pa~o Alto. ~he testtmony developed. that the prin-

oipal ground o'! oompla1nt is poor service, oonsumers be1llg 

frequently e.nt1rel~ without water. 

Defendants Os.tr~der tmd. Stine &, Co. were not servea 

and are not before the Comission. Subsequent reference herein 

to defendant will refer to Stam-ord We-ter CompSXty_ 

Def~~t Stanford. Water Company ie 1nco~reted 

with e. oapital stock of 1500 shares of tho par value of $1.00 

each wfor the purpose solely of ~elivering wster to its stook-

holders or members at cost end to that end~*** to e~4se gener-

ally in 'i>uai:c.e sa as e. mu tueJ. water c a:tpe:tJ.y" .' Its s toele, wa.s to 

be made appurtex:w.:c.t to 1500 acres of land., 1n the rs.t10 of one . 

share por acre. but the or1g1:aal plans were changed and the 

tract to be 1rr1Sa:ted red'tlO ad to about 270 acres, am all but 

270 shares of stoek retumed to the water comp8:l;y'e. treaSlU7 

and canoelled. leav1D.g outsts.nd.1rlg 268 shares :Lesued to de:!endsnt 

Ostrender. then owner o~ the lcn.4., end. m.e.d.o appurtens:c:t to n11. 

but two parcelS of lend in the traet, o;o.e share e~h be 1ng 1esued 

to O. C. Stino a:c4 W.F. SSndercoek. to q'tlAl1'f'y them as dj,rector8~ 

and made a:ppurtenant respectivelY to lots 57 and. SS, which' con-

tain l..ll and 1.2& acres each. 



'l!he plea.d.1x:l.gs· and. testimony show that· a1.1 parties 

in inter,est expeoted the water plant and system to 'be tttr'ned over 

to the l~d. purchasers tor operD.tion a.s a mutual water oom:PflXQ'. 

~ie bas not yet been d.one. The plant is opere. ted. b,. ea:1d defendant. 

Comple.1nant Frazer puroho.~ed tbree .parcels of, land 

of which he is. 111 possession talder 1n8tallme:a.t contX1J.ct, W,b,1oh 

provides, among other things, for the. perment tor wa~er furniShed, 

of chcl"ge.s in proport10n to the IlUDlber of sharea' o-r stock of de-

'!end.a.Ilt "to Which the purchaser shall hereafter 'become ent1tl~ d 

*~* ••• or proportionate to the acreage o~ the said ~~ as the 

ce.se may be". 'O'nderhis. contraot. he will be' entitled. to etook 

when hie lend 1e fully pSi d. for. 
CompJ.e.1nan t Goetz ha.s d.eed to tl'lree percale 0'% 

lsnd. which he paid. for. Re a.lso holds hie orig1wl p'tlrolw.8o 

contract. covering one of said parcelS. It 1& 1:l8.d.e so.b~eot to. 
r earlier contraot between defen~t 3nd Spokane-Stanford Water 

COmp8;l.Y'. provid1ng that def'end.snt would oonstruct 8l1d. operate 

the plan.t and supply water at cost, mpe.1d water bills to con-

stitute liens on t:be ls.nd& served.. A. dispute e:d.ets betwee:n. 

the parties e.s to whether he 1$ entitled to hiS water shareS. 

Said contract 'WaS subsequently cancelled. snd defendSnt Ostrsnder 

suo$equently acqUired title to the lands ~ question. It was 
etated. et the hear:ing. on behnlf of defeXldsnt water c~:z:tY. tlle.t 

it would not 1ss'lle ~took to Mr. Go-etz. The question o"! ·the rights' 

of the parties to· stock is not before tho Comm.iss10n, no testi~ 

mollY on this point was preeented. :md it will not be passed upon. 

No 2tock has been issued to e1tber complainant or to 

a:tJ.'3' lana. purche.eer, 'b~t only' to the tA%'ee d.1:rectora of defend.Bnt. 

Detendant water compe.:D3' 1a not a pD.rtY' to e:tlY' of the lana. P'Cr-

chase contracts.. 
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~e emend.od l>:r-laws 0'£ de'fendant. desor1be the' land.S 

to which its stock is appurtenant. However. water hasregrUsrly 

. been eerved upon .1andS owned. by Mes&r8. Olsen. DuU1eld e.ndLtzn-

gren. and Whioh are not described 1n the b~-laws_ 

lio charge for any water served to fitLY person or 

persona owning lands within or bezroond. the area deSoribed in the 

artioles had been made by the water co~sny tzntil bille were sent 

to varioili COIlS'tUIlers ='or domest10 and. 1rX'iBB.t10n servioe fo~ var-

ious perioa..e beg1nnirJ.g JUly 1. 1917. ~e bills for d.omestio Ser-

. Vice' a;-e at tb.~ nat ra.te of sort per month; e.:o.d. for irrigation 

service usually at the rate of 16¥ per hour for service through 
. , .... ~.,,/" 

So 4" hydrant. regardless of pressure. The tostimonY' shows th8.t 
, -, 

the charge for irriga.tion service was based on coat of operation 
of the plant for a. fixed period.. ~e basis for the ap;pc.re:o.t fla.t 

ra.te for domesti0 servio'e was not known and cotzJ.d not be cho'\l'm. 
""'cortain bills: , 

0:1 the test1moll3' •. nlo comptlny has not succeed.ed 1%1 oollect1rJ.g.j , 

fetr service rend.ered.. largely owing to d.1eputee: as to the s.mo=.t 

of bills when finally renaered. Several of' the bills for dome8-
tic servioe only. are ad.:1itte4'ly eatisfactoX7. but remain unpt.l.1d.. 

From the above fact-a. we tind th~t de!'e,:d.ant Sts:o:tord 

Water Compsn,.. b:; sell1ng water to thoere Who do not "ovm. or hollt 

ite stock. he.s 'become So public ut11ity within the meaning ~ 

Chapter 80. Laws of 1913. and subject to the regulation and con-

trol of' the Ra.11road, Co:nmiSe1on. lliO.d Should at once :rile its 

rates. ruleeand regula. tiona With the Commission. 
It B.p:pea;rs from t,he testimollY' that defend-ant does 

not provide suf'!1c'1ent water for the needs of 1t& preeent oon-, 

s'tlmers 9 but that the supply 080ll be greatly augmented by reaeonab-le 

rtUee and rega.lat1o:c.s tending to conServe the smoun:t of water 

now developed and by taking proper steps to further develop 

its water supply. ~e$e fe!l.t'lll"os Will be covered, bY' the p:'eaent 

ordGr. leaving the matter of :t1x1ng just :lUd. rea.sonable rates 

to be coverea bY' a supplemental order herein. 
4 
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~e system 4oe:r1vea its water from. the gravels that 

'tmde:rliethe Santa ~ltlraValle,.. Owing to the recent extreme 

drought." the water leve~ has been lowered so -rapidly and. the 

a.vailable water supply d.1:n1n1shed to such an extent that 1:0. order 

to ob'ta.1n water. 1 t b..a.s b,een found neeesss,X7 to lower the ptmlpS 

, in wells that have heretofore yj.el.ded .m abtmd.e.nt supply., Der:fen-

dant eho'tlJ.;d lower its pump" Which is approximatelY' twenty-two' 

, 
, • ,<ti" 

. ,,",'. 

<,,' ' 

feet above the water surfa.ce, in order to procure efficient oper-

ation. 
Onl,. a . few o:! the irriga.t1on h,.drSllts are locked 

, ' 

and there are no mete:re on tho system. ~eee conditio:c.s·--8nd tbe: 

eXisting 'Cllmeasu:red. rate" enoo'Qrage a. wasteful use ar water 1:0. 

both field ~d garden irrigation, and ver,y se:r1ously affeot the 

qU$ntit1 a.vailable tor domesti0 purposes. 
As tho matter of 1mprovmgthe ee:rvlce and develop-

ing s:a.d. conserving an adequate supply of water. w.Lll d.epend very . 
largely upon the co-operatio11 o'! the eOnB'Wllers and those me.ne.g-

1ng the plant and. system, it is urgently ,recommended that all 

oOIlSumers 8,ot1 ve11 aid by carefully conee:rving water; and. that 

the eomp=y and its p:l.tron8 promptl.Y' sd:ustsnY' d.isputes as to 

bills for wa tor heretofore 8eX"V'ed; and. tha.t thG bills SO a d.ju&ted 

.... '"" be promptly paid to the eompanyto enable, it to make the neceS-

sary improvements. 

ORDER ----.-. 
, , 

. J?ubl1e hear1DgS having been hel.d upon the issues 

raised. b:ythe plea.ding., herein, test1mo~ having been aubmitted 

and the CommiSSion ~e1ng now full,. advised~ 
I~ 'IS :s:EEEBY ORliZRED tlla t d.ef endan t Sts.n: ord Water 

r~t~o . 
Compe.:c.y Wi thin te::r., d.e.~ file 1te/rUX6e and regt2l.s.t1ons govern1ng 

the zerv'iee o~ water tbro'll8h its s~tem, and prov1dillg for keep-

ing hydrants locked. exc'ept when thoir use is s.utho=1ze~ by 

the eom~. 
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I'r IS F'OR~ O:s:DERED that' defendant W1 thin ten 

dsys file plans or program of improvoment8 and proeeed. to lower 

its p'Dmp ~d.the euct10n pipe to the bottom of the concrete 

:pi t. and. provide means to dete:tmine the amotlJl.t of wat er delivered 

........... .... .. 
COIllU18S1one'r8.:. <.. . 

~_, ...,I' 


